




 32nd Ave. Brookings (Alternate Bidding)





Public Perception- Who cares?
Asphalt vs. Concrete

City of Brookings Streets are composed 
of 95 miles of HMA and 2.5 miles of PCC
(excluding 6th street-Hwy 14)



DAPA Meeting 2013
a. Dickinson
b. Fargo Dome

NAPA Annual Meeting 2013
a. Massive Nationwide Campaign



The Marketing of Asphalt is Way Under 
Funded in Comparison to The Marketing 
of Concrete.

Draw attention to past performance and 
economic success.

Provide fact based information to our 
customers and our industry.



 Selected Civil Design Inc. from Brookings 
to perform the study.

Used a format similar to the Evaluation of 
the Kansas Interstate Pavements by  
Stephen Cross, P.E. and Robert Parsons, 
P.E.



 22nd Ave, and other local asphalt streets, 
information was gathered from the city of 
Brookings.

 6th Street(Hwy 14) information was 
obtained from SD DOT records



Traffic count data

Mobilization costs

Agency supplied maintenance

Recycled Asphalt Pavement(RAP)

 In place salvage value





 Pavement surfacing material

 Base material

 Any geotextile fabric installed

 Maintenance

 Rehabilitation



This analysis method was performed by 
looking at costs from bid tabulation data 
and adjusting the price to an inflation 
adjusted cost.  





Western Ave to west of Main Ave was 
reconstructed in 2013 after 39years of 
service.

Main Ave to Medary Ave is the oldest 
pavement section, opening in 1964.  It is 
scheduled for reconstruction in 2017 by the 
SDDOT to replace aging pavement.  It is 
currently the lowest costing section of PCC 
pavement studied along 6th Street.



Medary Ave to 22nd Ave observed the 
shortest life cycle prior to reconstruction, 
aging 32 years before reconstruction was 
completed in 2006.











 This section of street analyzed is located 
between 6th Street and 12th Street South.  
This area was constructed in 1971 with three 
chip seals completed in 1981, 1982, and 
1987 along with a two inch mill and overlay 
completed in 1990 and 2000.  When 
completing the bid tabulation cost for initial 
construction in relation to roadway base and 
surfacing, it was very low in cost compared 
to all other asphalt streets analyzed.  Based 
on current projections, rehabilitation is 
required at any time.





The inflation adjusted cost per square 
foot of each roadway across the life of the 
pavement is shown in Figure 2. Each 
increase in cost indicates a point in time 
where maintenance, rehabilitation, or 
reconstruction took place.  PCC 
Pavements are indicated with square 
markers and HMA pavements indicated 
with diamond markers.  





 6TH STREET (per square foot)
1. Western to Main

40 year service life at a cost of $13.50       

2. Main ave to Medary ave  
49 year service life at a cost of $6.75

3. Medary ave to 22nd ave
39 year service life at a cost of $13.25



 22ND AVE (per square foot)
1. 42 year service life at a cost of $4.30



The results conclude that HMA 
pavements are a much more economical 
material.



 Figure 3 shows linear regression curves for 
both PCC and HMA pavements in Brookings 
that were included in the study.  The results 
show that HMA pavement costs are less in 
terms of surface area, about $2.40/SqFt less 
than PCC pavement.





For the rural interstate pavements 
evaluated, total expenditures in actual 
dollars and 2001 dollars were less for 
HMA pavements than PCC pavements.

Original construction costs per 4-lane 
mile in 2001 dollars were less for HMA 
pavements than PCC pavements, 
$576,000 to $742,000, respectively.



 During the first 15 years of a pavement’s life, annual 
maintenance costs were slightly higher for HMA 
pavements, resulting in equivalent life-cycle costs.  
Annual expenditures over the next 25 years were 2.4 
times higher for PCC pavements than HMA pavements, 
$63,000 per 4-lane mile for PCC compared to $26,000 
for HMA.

 HMA and PCC pavements had similar average service 
lives until rehabilitation or reconstruction, 33 and 34 
years from HMA and PCC, respectively.  Reconstruction 
costs for PCC pavements averaged $2.04 million per 4-
lane mile compared to rehabilitation costs of $0.66 
million per 4-lane mile for HMA pavements.







 Results of the Brookings study reflect the 
outcome of the Kansas study 

 Asphalt pavements in Brookings, South 
Dakota are much more economical than 
concrete pavements   













Mobilization costs were not included in 
roadway costs as they were assumed a 
constant when comparing street to street.  
State and city supplied maintenance was 
not considered because the data is not 
readily available and the cost is generally 
considered minimal.  Only maintenance 
that was contracted was considered in 
the study.







 Lyle has always said that 22nd ave was 
built before he moved here and he has 
seen 6th street (hwy 14) paved twice.      



 Items considered were costs for 
pavement surfacing, base material, any 
geotextile fabric installed, or any 
maintenance and rehabilitation costs.  
Curb and gutter and shoulders were not 
included in the street sections.  

































 Asphalt pavements in Brookings South 
Dakota are much more economical than 
concrete pavements   

 Results of Brookings study reflect the 
same results of the Kansas study



Kansas Rural Interstate System

Brookings Major Arterial Study

Values of Pavements not accounted for in 
this information















 Sustainability

Environmental

How Much Do You Want to Pay For Air???



















Both Graphs Indicate Similar Results.










